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The
hate h
list for 1874

Mr. A Steel a well kuowa horde dc.il
or has just arrived lu towp with 40 head
of stock. Horfb UuyeVs^rill^lof well to
call on htm at Sniu's stublos.

Wo wonder;;. wliy, Otir City Fathers
hare not confiM^euV«iark ojj^hat New
Street. We hope they have not let it »lip
their memory entirely.

^d^u^ide^wl.cn will
that New Street be opened, and can

only refer our friends to t'no City Papa's
for information.

James P. Mays Jj^'l.. Coroner, has
appointed P. M. Jearal, James J
Mitchell and W. 11. Browno Es<{.,

A^foron«t^;;~ .* '¦¦»,....

We notice that our frioud James A

W':l^j^,^arg..erecting two neat, little

cotajjflffin his lot on Market Street. G o

rdiead J'rteud James.

ayeiw hu-voiouly- nine, more days
therr'ttix"*in -Don't Wait- «tiit.il

llf^i?^!?1 t0 atteu^ tl> tu'14 üttlo
matter, for if you '«hx you will find it a

hard matter to got. io the ofliee. as thc.ro

i^vill be tt'; grout many who will wait tint il
the lost -minute. So now is the time to

call up to the boss' office.

jionamwiLmMr ,̂
y/f iA.' Uufkvbay horse, says the Columbia

"Union Tfcraltl. having a large wart near

,t.hc shoulder,,, and .-urposed to be stolon
from a woman 'named Roilly, of Grange
djurgihusbeen captured by the police,W f»5 ^te^ i^(Pft^ Jt y f- " l'**
?:nd is'nbw/iu'the custody of the chief,
awaiting indent ificitt ui-b.v th.^ ovn ;r.'vt>/Q-
'We notice a new and haiidiome st ire

a^&t^u^'Otiealpt^.b^IuwvMr, V. Doyle's
>»ttore on Husftcil "treot, imtwif branding
jtlie' high inx-s. But our people-don't
'intend to.-lct the above litle ite u deter
vihem lroni improving oir Town. Also on

-en .Amelia Street Mr. L. llansdale has
Holt 'completed a nc::t store and is now

"VCadyto -supply t he people with groceries
jofVnll kinks fuimniidniw .store.

"One of i-hc tneu-who has s ojJ tru ;-t

tto fiic ^lepdblirran-party, and who his
iS-eceivod less from Lite juirt/, and wh

.J&ftJL^Jtkew Urn least money fro n tha

'.County or .State than nubudy else, is .7nc
p|oJj '^9«p-, '.the Jury Commissioner
lis County. Ho has been a thoro-igh

.going sturdy ".-'.publican throughout and
mething ,ci>o He is in favor of low
.taxation and of honesty and probity in
. everything. ^ILo deserves the thanks
;and goodwill cd*th$ community at-large,
*:and we bclive that 'he has them. -He
.deserves them, at any rare.

- ¦¦¦¦¦¦miurn_

(P. ;PRT AFTER d, OVALS J'OR THE
¦2TWFS.
"Merchants, ;.groccrs, ödlizehs, buy nil
a. fVough rice you can, for from the

^ ^ip^^Tj^q^ljbrtiament the wayside
trees, it is evident that we may soon

Jicar the pulsation of our central town

anachincry.
-Hush! heart of Orangaburg, thy boats.
Hush! pounding mill of "Straus & Streot'8

i»t\ni * ; 9l,-nt ad tii v> Lot us sleep."
(Not Christabel.)

; .. abduction.

"Ndtlong ago a wagon was seen trying
to kiduap a cow. The wagno had Sue-'
cceded bo far in the abduction as to have
all but rhe hind legs loaded, when the
teamster discovered the game; fortunate-,
ly the cow escaped, but with the sign
.of the souffle.a bundle of fodder on

.eatfi horn, und oue iu her mouth. It
^brought to mind an old song-id which
a Yorkshire boy falls iu with a female
thh>f, thus:
."New I had some preenution took.
'Hy .ppckct.li.eld a Bipall fish hook,
And groping for ray pocket-bookv The hook it stripped her finger

Of a diamond ring.Li whack fa! do riddle a
Fse Yorkshire tho' in Lunun."

tcvrr r'QuT country frionds may draw their
.own conclusions.

J?etit JjAUCKNY.
A female with golden locks was dis-

& covered in the streets (while the black
bludgeon was roasting by the fire) with
a stolen bonnet and its contents iu a

Quandary.
"N-ow if I atop to muuob the cop*

Stained ganger I shall lose tho bonnet,
and, if I keep on with the bonnet I can-

not eat tho gungor," and she (like tho
freedman wbd'Hit precisely between two

rats to kill both lost)'all. Sho had
evideutly been badly taught when sho
was a littlo ]>iy. Sho'oluded her pur¬
suers for the timo*, but may bo recog¬
nized horeaftet by an irregular twist iu
hor nose, and several in hor character.
If she havo a kink in her tail, it is
advisable that the Council attach a card
with "beware of the corporation law"
thereon written.'

Ingratitude.
Back woodsmen, when they blow

about tho "best shooting gun in the
world," say "a/ic." L. Murray says
"it." Others say . hut objects that aro

aro indicative of power, force, &c,
should bo her. Lot u.s "split tho diller
once." A ucntlomati stands at Hull,
ScoVill & Pike's corner, with his ears

and tail knocked o(T, and his 11083 Btuck
iu tho ground. His l..dy, an old ae-

quaintanco of ours stands at Louis *

corner, with her ears and the ulb at

the end kuocked off, and her nose stuck
in the g 'OUUdj and thoJo careless ciu-i -

trymen, for thoy are Robs, arc contin¬
ually adding insult to injury by trying
to bark them with their heavy wagon
wIiohIb, which is ungrateful alter their
having barked so much for the frieuds
ol* the "Lost Cause. #/te is "an old

acquaintance,'and many of uj remember
(we wish we could forget) wham wo

watched her as a special nurse would
watch a lady in delicato health: Hot
Irons were kept ready, not. to pat to hor

feetjp but to.touch her off at imaginary
enemies, tho' sho was nut loa led.
May wc bore indulge in a cr}'.no

more for us please Humanity ib frail,
and wc all remember a cortain old adage
which says, "No matter.no more lor
us." Tho upshot of it all was that thou
sands of us were unaccounted for to our

mothers. We boarded away from home
at undo Sam's, who at the beat, kept a

contemptible table: 'Some oo»on please
Rowing oue way and looking the

other .d 'dian^c of iciml.

Süb, trosa. Mr. Editor, doii't you
^hidk if one v>ere. to abuse 'the diotel
right soundly, that Mcrouey might give
one a free pa.a hnm, a-that is.board
lor n year true (Jh.! That oue were

u editor. d'RV .

' Jmmk mm i
P; niyinn Syrup..Thia valuable

medicine has bicu silently making its
way into public favor by the numerous

remarkable cures it has performed Its
singular efficacy is owincr'to the protox-
le of iron which in this preparation

remains nochangod, -and is the only
form in which this vital elemc t of
healthy blood can be supplied.

Savings Bank Taxation.. There
has arisen a oonflict between the officers
of flic savings institutions of the eouutry
having oupital stock aud. the commis¬
sionerjol .-'internal revenue,-with respetit
to the liability of stock in such ir.stitu
tions to assessment. The commissioner
of internal revenue rules that the pre¬
sent act exempts from taxation only su.h
savings banks as have no capital, and
are used simply'as depositories lor the
money of the poor. Many of tho Hav¬

ings banks claim othenviso, and havo
appealed to Congress, to determiuo tho
matter. The subject was brought before
the ciitiunit tee on ways and niouun, when
a sub committee was appointed to inves-
gatu it.

The Titounr.f. in Tkxas..The at¬
torney-general received the following
telegram last week : "The newly-elect¬
ed Governor, C<>hie, was inauguratedlast night. Armed men aro guarding
the approaches to the offices of the
Capitol. Other armed men have possess¬
ion of the legislative halls. A conflict
seems inevitable A message from you
may save us from this disaster."
The attorney-general telegraphed in

reply : "I can önly appeal to tho parties
to peacefully adjust their difficulties if
possiblo. Can not some one negotiate a
settlement? I' havo no power to inter
"fere with force, nor have you any duty
to perform in respect to tho niattor
except to exert your iuüucuco lor
peace."

Columbia, S. C, Deo. 20th, 1870.
To the Editor Orangeburg JYewt :

Sin.I h ivo the honor to inform you that
at a meeting of the Hoard of Officers, cre¬
ated by an Act entitled "An Act to Regulatethe Publication of all Legal and Public
Notices," tho following resolut ion was adop¬ted .1
Evolved, That the "0 R A N G K B U R UNK W S" is hereby designated nn the OFFI¬CIAL PAPJUt for tho Publication of allLegal Notices and Ofi'mlal Advertisements oftho County Officers in tho County ef Orange¬burg,

- Respectfully, &c.
F. L. CARDOZO,

t 809. of Slate
and Chairman Board.Ter W. IL JONES.

COMMERCIAL.
MAKItr/r REPORTS.

Offick or the Obanokbuko Nkws,
January, 28d 187 i .

COTTON.SalcB during tho week 420
bales', Vfo .quote :

Ordinary, to Good Ordinary,... 7rtA12
Low,..Middling.f«Jf«j>

Middling.......>'U(!i»
Rouuu'Rick..,$1.20 per oushcl
Cohn.$ 85 per bushel.
Cow l'KAS..^. ,75 nur bushel.
Pl.si)i:urt..;...:. 1.10 per bushid.

To alliWhom it May Coiicörn
Ä\l PERSONS'INDEBTED lo me In any

manner, will inalrc prompt payment by tue
1st'March hfesL Alter that time all claiois
will'bo placed io the bauds of a .Lawyer for
Collection.; | ] '¦

iau.S.tdr . .1 T. C. ANPIM'.WS.fJPtfOiT7lyu . i .
. ;; j

«OOI> '«.UJIH'ÄS lo be \u\il
l»y buying .your <ii:irdo'n Needs
mid Oniou Sets front

10..Mi8teKKBoir4, lO'l'l
whö^cfH all Iiis Seeds from Hie
Celebrated Hrui -of". J>. [K4u.i1-drelh &. Son.
X. ot.Menihera of Granges

will he Supplied at förmige
pFlcet*.

jitu 10'' 'fi :¦ <. .[j.: tttoHi

Sheriff's Sales.
\ j. oiwNo j:.bi: Iig qqrj .\ rv
_ .. In Common I'm:as.

('¦FORCE HOI/Vlili vs.'lMtANC^S L. TÄTE,
JOHN Ii. -r. TÄTE, ft at. \ ,

Rr virluo of pie,judgment and ordern ia
this fiction, 1 will sell iit i>ratig>hurg Court
House,'.'on tilt? ifirpl Monduy in Fjubjtf'ury
next,.during legal hours .of sale, at public
a net loll.

All itfhat plantation u* tract »»t* Innd. con¬
taining 8ü|U acres, more <.r loss, situated in
tlifs County, And Vounded hy hinds, new or
burly ot A*, tt. Hash. .1 11 P. Tat«,' Estate of
A S/Tatc aud'Estut of D ivid huler. .

Tonus: line lullf ciisli: bilanoe of accredit
of One year, ipurcJuiSQ. te givv! hoaJ U'td
mortgage ot premises purchajjed. to secure
crrd portion ofjmruhasc money,Mrnd to'pay
ftir papers and reCÄTtKnjg; The above pi..il¬
lation will bo Sold ill j itrrols. trnu a plat of
same can be seen fit the Shei-ill's (MHev, at
Orangeburg, S, C,

ALSO
WILLIAM C. COLRTNIiV «f al,, vs. MARY

PRANCES TÄTE, CATHARINE
lt. TATH, el al.

Ry virtue'»f the judgment and orders in
this action, 1 will Bell at Oraiigehurg Court
Hnp.se. on tin? tirnt Monday in Keburary
in xt, do ring Lig:;l liuiiis of sakvat ..publicauction.

All that plantation or tract of land, con¬
taining acres, more or k-.--s. situated in
this 'Counly, lately known as the Estate
lands of the late Alexander H Tale, de-
c»use<l. mid bounded hv Hind-imow'/ot!lately

J of .1 11 V Täte. L'elcr W Avinger. Miv
George Thoni] son, and Estate of Vance
Thompson, and l»y Santco River (oxcpling"
a certain traut, ooniuiniiig tin dwelling ani!
2f>0 «eres, marked ' A" on pi it of the KuiU
hilidi., llHtita 'ü ;-*^ *it d W A .\l -llirliamp,Surveyors, and fluted December It. Isi7;t. \The sjiid plantation will be soju in purneli,and a plat of tho same call be. »:cen al the
Sheriff1* ollic«-., Or«ug«burgn8 ('.

Terms.:.One-hull cash, nnd the bnbimie
en -a er.cdit .of twelve nio.iillut, eeur.iJ bybonds of pcrchasors and mnr'.gaga of
premises purohssed, with covenant lor re¬
sale on breach of eouditioii of land, and
pundiasorr lo pay for papers and recording.

J P MAYS,
ICoroner,

Acting Sheriff.
Sheriffs Oliiee OrangQburg S t)., JanuaryOth 1H74.
j»un 10 1874td

INSTATE of John .11. Irielc.*j All pci*s0ha having dcnilinds against the
Bsiatcof JOHN M 1 I'd CK', deöetise.l, are
reu liested'to present their reKpcettvo Cl.iints.
properly attested, to the undersigned, -or
tlitry will he debarred payiiieiit'. .

N'Otice is hereby given t*o all 'concerned,that on the 30th day of DeeenihiTj A D.
1873, the undersigned will tili- ilioir Kiual
Accounts us Executors of the Will of I he
naid .lohn M. lrick, and will apply io the
Probate Judge of Oriingebtirg1 (Jountyj for
their final discharge.

W. I». M.U'K.
JOHN A. M II Alt; LP.lt,

Qualified Hxoentoi-H.
Ornngoburg Co., S. C, Nov. ill, 1«7:>.
nov lit! It

If yon liave More Lnt:d than
you can PAY TAXES on, Eogistcr \\ for
sale at the LAND OFFICE of

A10. 11. KNOWLTON.

SOUTli CAROLINAi
ORANGEUURCi COUNTY.

FN THE < OUUON ^LliAP,
Williuin C. Hane and John K.l|auc plaintilfsagainst George Ihdiver, as administrator,of the Kstate of William ( . CoIer, <le-

ceascd, John ,f. Jackson, Mary A Wee!;
wifo of 11. Weeks, Anna Cofer, Sarah
Kriy, wife1 of Jacob Kriy, Martha Wealh-
crsbie, wife of Jamen \V* Weathorsnie,Thomas L. Cofer and M. K. Cofer, defend¬
ants :

topr Summons for Relief (Complaint not
served;
TO Tnß deieilthuita Thomas L. Cofer andM. K. Cofer:
\rou arc hereby smnmoned and required to

answer the Complaint in this action, whichis filed in the öfKcti of the Clerk of the ('our!
of Common I'leas for the paid County, and to
serve a Copy of your answer on the utibacri-
bers, at their Office at Orangwburg Ceurt-house So. Ca. within twenty days after the
service of this summons on you exclusive of
the day of service, and if you fall to answer
the complaint within the lime aforesaid, the
idaintifls will apjdy to tho Court for tha He-licf demanded in the Complaint.Dated at Orangeburg Dctober 'Jlsi 1873.

DüTrevillc k Whale/PlahVtiftV AttornoysTo Thomas L. Cofer and M. K. Cofer, de¬
fendants above named :
/Take notice/riiaUtllc siifninhns h'nd Com¬

plaint, herein, were fileu in tlie ollice of the
Clerk of the Court of Common l'len* for Or¬
angeburg County, at Orangeburg £btith Car¬
olina on tiie 21st day id'October 187«1.

JJicTHEvlLLhi & WI1ALKY
Plain tins AttorneysObetoer 22st 1873. 38-61

_¦ _'
ir you have T.ch» ILuml thirn

you want, BUY MORE at the07 ; LAND OFFICE of
AUG. B. KNOWLTON.

A CARD.
Inasmuch af» U<- PENALTY for tho NON¬

PAYMENT of TAXES ucoruea on nnd from
the lfiih day of January, 1874 and not on
the 21st day of February, aH heretofore ad¬
vertised, I regret to say that I am COM¬
PELLED to WITHDRAW my NOTICE that^1 would attend at Certain places to rccc'y
Taxes.

TAX JS
OFFICE OF COUNT^M-

O raugeliYrg, S. C£ Deo. 2(itV1BI8; i *

In accordance with Scction_10 of j*An
Act lo RAISE HUPPLfJ.S^folQ^Yijio^fYear Conuiicucing November 1st, 1873, and
lo Alter and Amend tile Law jn Relation to
th.Collection of Taxes."

Notice iadicrbby given that myjOflkeAvillbe opened lor i'ie receipt of Taxes on" nud:
utter (Satnidaj4' thq'^ lutlfi ||r m JvaOVnI8747mrfil (M ifUtt dhy*oT 5unuury\ ftt\
after which lime a penalty of 20 per Cent,
will be added to all unpaid Taxes of (hut
date.

Tuxes will be received in Oold or Silve»
Coin. U. S. Currency, National Rank Notes
ami Certificates of Indebtedness, authorized
by the General Assembly, and issued to the
Republican Printing Company pursuant to
the Act approved NovembcrU', 1873_.

JC'j7~ S'e the above card.
The rate pcrccntum will be as follows..
For general State purposes, 12 mills on a

dollar.
For County purposes, 3 mills on a dollar.
For past Indebtedness of county 3 mills

on a dollar.
Local "Schoü Tax, DLtrict Noli...Y ancee,

'/V '-.1 \1 mill on a dollar. rcr

Local School Tax, District A"o. '2..Poplar,
4 mills on a dollar.'

Local SclioiA Tax, D'sLricL A'o. 3..Pine
Grove, 1 mill on a dollar.

Local School Tax, District No. 4..Amelia
3 mills on ivdollar.

Localr sjchool Tax, District No. f>,.Provi¬
dence, li mill on a dollai.

Local School Tax, DistrictNo. G..Goodby«
3 mills on a dollur.

Local Si/n.ol Tax, D'Cti-icl lYo. 7 .LjoiiH,
3 mills ou the dollar.

Local School Tax, Di*lrift. -JTp: -8..Cow
Cn«Jh\ 3 mills on a- dollar. ¦'...-'

Local School'Fax, JJiriricl No 0..Middle,
1 mill ou a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 10..Orange

'2 mills on a dollar. f

J.ooal. ScJiool, Taxf District^ Np. "11..Caw
Caw", H mills op a dollar..

Local Schnj! Tax, District No. t'J..Brsnoh-
villc, 1 mil! on a dollur.

Local School Tax, District No. 13..New
Hope, '2 mills on a dollar.

J.ocrt School 'Tax, District No. 14..Eliza¬
beth, '2 mills on a dollar.

Local Schosl^^^pPZTict No. lö^^'dhvto,
J.'cal S' hoot Joj^^Jj^f No. Hi

'2 mills on a dollar.
Local School Taxi, District No. 1?..Zion,

3 mills on a dollar.
Lac it Stho'i Tax district 7?o. IS..Willow

."> jiiilts on the dollar.
Locarsvkool Tor., 'District No. 10.. liber-

ly, 1 mill on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 20..Good-

lanft, 1 mill on a dollar.
/in, dl &h8oma% Ditir'ict No. 21.r-llcbr.iu,

.', mill on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. ß2..Rockoy

Grove, I mill on a dollar.
Tax payers must can forlhe Tax'on each

piece of properly in the townships where
it lies

3 L. 11UMEERT,
County Treasurer,

dec 27 1K73<f

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

OnANor.nrsn Couxtt,
Orangeburg, S. C, Nov. 1st, 177H.

To all whom it may Concern :

Pursuant to Title It, chap. 13, Revised
Statutes S. C. Section f>K requires :

Skc SS. If any person, compan- or cor¬

poration shall commence any business in
any County of (hisState after the first'day
ol September iu uny year, the cuptial or

property employed infriilcdi e.lull not liMre
been previously listed for taxation in said
County, and shall not within thirty days
thereafter make snub report to the Auditor
of said. County ;a.s'irt ftqturcd in the fifty-
sixth rfoction^of this Act, he or they shall
forfeit nnd pay iho sum of one hundred dol¬
lars, which shall be collected by civil action
in the name of the County Commissioners,
and paid into the County Treasury for the
exclusive benefit of the County, Aud pro¬
cess in sucl^cusCj may issue, out of the Court
of Common Pleas of thb Comity in which
such business was commenced, directed lo
the proper officer, and be served iu any
County of thib State.

JAS. Van TASSEL,
nov8.tf Co. Auditor.

IB (SS
^ Shoe Store
_§> \ UCO J ^JJ CD
JUST OPENED next door to Cornelson's

with a stock of

Boots and Shoes,
Selected from Ihe Manufacturers'expresslyto suit HARD TIMES, both as regardsQUALITIES and PRICES.
To be satisfied that such is tho case, the

citizens of Orangeburg and vicinity are re¬
spectfully invited to call and cxamino myStock, as I hope to be able to show, not onlythat there is something "New under the
Sunr" but also Bcmothing to benefit the un¬
derstanding. Call aud see.

V ''TV B." BOYD.
nor 8 . CfflvA / ilfe W

BIB"
3ÄT Jdlfl
hi

P ? 5,j |,-|.J
H
O
W
el

o.

TOSE & IZLAE
m i /

AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.
j V t i ' : Iii.,...

HAS JTJST RECEIVED \T TTIK

ENTEEPIIISE GECLEEY STOUE {
A Pull n»prlv of l-RESTI FAMILY '5 ROCK R iES, and is bffettn* 'them ]VERY LOW lor the Cash.

A T

THE ENTESPEISE SALOON
Wili bo fwjnd a full B^oVk pf^HfiOrCK LIQUORS of the best brand-*, an 1

a large supply of the BKS i BITTERS that tiro in hIj.
SEtiARS and-TUJJAtlCO of iha best grades. All in need of the above»ood* will be dealt with right by calliug du

T r? Ja I!.!-. ...

AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.

1

J. S. ALBE ifivn

r ]TNnT. RUSSEIiL-STEET A.\l> !!^ ROAD AVENUE,
Has in STORK and AIUUYIXU DAILY a Pino Stock of Goods suitable'

for th«« time*, consisting fir

500 LBS. CJ LOKTK ASSORTED
"

RAISON«, ALMONDS, NUTS, FIGS, CITRON, iTRRF.NTS APPLES, ORANGES,
LEMONS, RANASAS, DATES, &c

Also GROCERIES, LOW DOWN. :1n>l union- other things n choice lot of
' f 7. ! 1:> J Ci J.I. A M S.

deo -20 1873

HAPPY
AND A

YEAR!
TVe arc Soiling for Christmas Presents

1000 DRESS PATERNS
f;f PLATA and KANV.V GOODS from $1.25 per dross upwards.

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKE'

' HO ? 3EY HO -:ivt-v .(. [(j
The GREATEST HAUO.-UNS in BFIAWL8 «»or offered inthis Town. Every Shawl iu our Stojk will bo sold at a pries no: exceeding GO c

lo Ute dollar of the market valuo prior to tho financial oriscs.j ie \is Ü
I \f you wVt|bf VERYfjtfEST
Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes

at MODERATE PRICES, call and see, and judge for yourself, if wc do not
keep tho ]3l£ST nt thc LOWEST PRICES, of any in Orangeburg.

C\\\r\'hi 1
' '"' ' ' '"V1- '. M.i/. öf>"tiiIt will pay thoso wishing to purchase, to make a Special Visit of Examina¬tion through our LAR^E and EXTENSIVE STOCK before purchasing, as wohavo a groat many Choico Goods ou Exhibition at very Low Prices.

i ¦''> jjj trt. i # j TltlX *t 7*1 '..$».: ci\ 7'

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER.
1

NJSW STÖBE,

Iron-intheBlood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
ThcTcruvian Synip, a Protect*cd Solution of the Protoxide oftIron, is /so combined as to havethe character of an aliment, aaeasily digested and assimilatedwith the blood as the simplestfood. It Increases thequantUyof Natu re'a Own Yltal\zlilffAgent, Iron in the blood, arid)
cures "a thousand ills,"simplyby Toning up,Invigorating anilVitalizing the System. The en- '

richcd and vitalized blood per-mcates every part of tho body,repairing damages and waste,searching out morbid secre¬tions, and leaving nothing /df*disease to feed upon.This is the secret of the won¬derful success of this remedy ith t
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea , 13oils,Nervous Affections,Chills and Fevers, Humors,Loss of Constitutional Vigor,Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,and all diseases originating ina bad sUtlc.of the blood, or. ac-companlcd by debility or a lowstate of the system. Being freefrom Alcohol, In any form,it3energizing effects are not fol.lowed by corresponding reac¬tion, but are permanent, i&jfvt*sing strength, vigor, and -neu?life Into all parts of the system»and. building uj> an Iron Con*stHution, .

Thousands have been changettby the use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea¬tures, to strong, healthy, amihappy men and women: anilinvalids cannot reasonably lies.Hate to give it, a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU*VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass*

Pamplücts Free. t

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,lYo. 80 Harrison A v., Jto.tou ,

i.'v. .. . ST Tj IItJ <C u XBT. ui..> i.jia^jji,

oct 18 iy

A Yaluahle Invention^

AX FNTIRELY NEW

Sewing Machine!
FOIt DOMESTIC USE.

OXLY FIVE DOLLARS).,

WITH TUE SEW

Patent Button ILole Worker.
THE MOST SIMPLE AXD COMPACT IN

CONSTRUCTION.
TI1E MOST DC P ARLE AXD ECONOMI¬

CAL IX USE.
A MODEL OF COMEIXED STRENGTH

AXD EEACT Y.

Complete in rill it? parts, uses the StraightEye Pointed Xeedle, Self Threading, direct,upright Positive Motion, Now Tension, SelfFeed and ploUj GniJer. Operates by Wheoland on a Table. Light Running, Smoothand noiseless like nil good high pricedmnc'iiincs. Has patent chock to prevent thowheel being turned the.wrong way. Usesthe thrend direct from the spbjflj Makesthe Elastic Lick Stitch (finest nndstrongcetstitch known:) firm, durable, elos,e andrapid. Will do all kindii of work,' tine and
coarse, from Cambric to- heavy Cloth orLeather, aud uses all descriptions, of threadThe best mechanical talent In Americaand Europe, has been devoted to improvingand simplifying our Machiues, combiningonly tlntt which is practicable, and dis¬pensing w ith all oomplicated surroundingsgenerally found in other machines.

Special terms and extra inducements tomale und female uponts, storekeepers, &c,who will establish agencies through thecountry and keep our new'machines (tin ex¬hibition und sale. County rights given tottutftl't arm's free. Agent'H complete outfitsfurnished without any, extra chargeSamples of hewing, descriptive circularscomaiuing terms, testimonials, engravings,Sic, s#ht free
Address, FROCKS SPAYING MACHINECO., No. U12'J Broadway, New York,
leb b ]y

At Private Sale.
rpIIE PLANTATION forming a. paH ofJ_ the Estate of the late Col. Koitt, andknown ns the DAR 15Y PLACE. The tractconsists of about tiOO acres, one half wellTimbcied, the remainder Rich, Bed, ImamSoil, adopted to Crops of all kinds. These
arc 4he Finest Lnnds in tho District, and
were valued at $UU per acre in I860.. Wouldbe sold for one-hall tha' /ricn now. Onefourth cash, the rcmair or in threo iustul-
ments bearing interest from date, and 80-cured by mortgage of tho same.

This is a splendid oiunico for tineryno do-siring to seeuro Riclt bunds, fine W^ator Pow¬
er, excellent Cuttle Range, and a RefinedNeighborhood. Apply to

Mrs. L. M. KEITT,Or J Ü KUTf, Esq.jan t.

DK. C. R. TA
LEWISV1LLE, S. C.,.

(ST. MATTHEvTS P. 0.,)
junc 5 it

¦¦¦¦¦ tbrf oii .

.t'.i .«t'/rl^If you have no Land, go Tiny
ns much ns you want on EASk* TERMS at
the LAND OFFICE of

AVO. R. K>;0\YLT0Nv
nov 15 tf

tfjK *.o $20 FISIt DAY! Agent«.WANTED I AH classo* of; working
people, of either sex, young, or old, make
mord monoy at "work fortlsth their? spare
momonts, or all the time, than o$,:ajiything,else, rartioulars free. Addross ,GJ ST1N80N4*'CO.,


